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Environmental public health research is con-
ducted at multiple geospatial levels. State and
national indicators are typically used by
agencies to assess country-wide trends. For
instance, the US Environmental Protection
Agency (USEPA) and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) report the re-
sults of state and national tracking efforts
regularly, in reports like the USEPA’s Report
on the Environment (ROE),1America’s Children
and the Environment,2 and CDC’s Environmen-
tal Public Health Tracking.3 Environmental
public health research also occurs at smaller
geographic units. County-level research explor-
ing the impacts of air,4--8 water,9,10 land,11--13 and
built environment14,15 exposures on morbidity
and mortality outcomes is well-represented in the
literature. Research conducted at more ‘‘local’’
units of aggregation is also critical to under-
standing the effects of environmental insults on
public health. What constitutes ‘‘local’’ varies
within the research, with such distinctions as
city,16,17 census tract,18--20 or even rural or
farm.21--27 It is only through evidence, collected
at multiple nested geospatial levels, that the full
range of environmental public health effects can
be observed.
Although 1 strength of environmental public
health literature is its geographic breadth
(ranging from national to local levels), 1 limi-
tation is its restriction to single media––or
even single contaminant––assessment, which
fails to address the multiple environmental
conditions to which people are simulta-
neously exposed. Environmental disamen-
ities such as landfills or industrial plants are
often located in neighborhoods with a high
percentage of minority and/or poor resi-
dents,28--34 potentially contributing to adverse
health outcomes and health disparities.33,35--38
High income neighborhoods are more likely to
contain amenities conducive to promoting good
health (e.g., parks, grocers).39,40 The differential
distribution of disamenities results in the clus-
tering of adverse exposures; this environmental
injustice has been well-noted within the
literature.41--44
Single exposure models remain the
typical approach to environmental exposure
assessment31,45 for a variety of reasons. Col-
lecting exposure data on multiple media can
be time-consuming and expensive, investi-
gators tend to specialize in 1 environmental
medium, and most research projects are in-
sufficiently powered to accommodate
multiple variables representing different
environmental exposures in a single model.
Estimating a more complete range of envi-
ronmental exposures, as opposed to the single
exposure model, would produce a more real-
istic exposure characterization. More com-
plete environmental exposure estimation
would also move the field toward addressing
the Institute of Medicine’s recommended
increased efforts toward ‘‘. . .the collection
and coordination of environmental health
information and to better link it to specific
population and communities of concern.’’46
In an effort to learn more about how
multiple environmental factors combine to
contribute to adverse health outcomes, and to
better estimate the larger environmental and
social context to which humans are continu-
ously exposed, we are developing an environ-
mental quality index (EQI) for all counties in
the United States.47 We identified 5 environ-
mental domains: air, water, land, built environ-
ment, and sociodemographic. Within the 5
domains, we explored the availability and quality
of data that could be used to develop the EQI.
This article describes the quality and availability
of the data used to construct the EQI.
METHODS
We initially identified 3 environmental do-
mains: air, water, and land, based on the media
chapters from the ROE.1 We added 2 additional
domains to account for the built and sociode-
mographic environments as part of overall envi-
ronmental quality. An inventory of possible
data sources representing each of the 5 domains
were identified using web-based search engines
(e.g., Google), site-specific search engines (e.g.,
federal and state data sites), literature-reported
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data sources (e.g., PubMed, ScienceDirect, Tox-
net), and personal communication from data
owners. We sought data that were available at––
or had the potential to be aggregated to––the
United States county level. We restricted data to
2000 to 2005 to coincide with the available
sociodemographic and health data used for initial
testing of the EQI. For each data source identi-
fied, we collected the following information
(when available): data title, source URL, data
description, data ownership, data provider, data
format, secondary data format, data geometry,
geographic coverage, smallest geographic unit
represented, data resolution, record start and end
years, date data published, data refresh fre-
quency, metadata availability, metadata link/
location, method to obtain data, point of contact
information, data constraints, and data limita-
tions. Within each domain, a database containing
information on each identified dataset was com-
piled.
Data sources were assessed for EQI inclu-
sion based on temporal, spatial, and quality-
related criteria. Temporal appropriateness re-
quired data to be maintained within the 2000
to 2005 period. Data sources were considered
spatially appropriate if 2 criteria were met: (1)
data were available at the county level; and (2)
data were available for all 50 states. Temporal
and spatial coverage of the data sources were
balanced against data quality. Data quality,
especially related to data source documenta-
tion, was judged by the data source managers
(in data reports and internal documentation),
project investigators, and by the larger field of
environmental research, through use and cri-
tique of the various data sources. Additionally,
some data sources were redundant (e.g., EPA
air monitoring data and state reports of the
same), resulting in the elimination of specific
data sources.
In this article we present the final
data sources selected for use in the EQI
construction.47
RESULTS
For each of the 5 domains, we described
selected data sources and identified their re-
spective strengths and limitations (Table 1).
The sources discussed were those that will
be included in the EQI. A more compre-
hensive version of Table 1 is available as
a supplement to the online version of this
article at http://www.ajph.org.
Air Domain
Three data categories were considered:
monitoring data, emissions data, and modeled
estimates representing concentrations of either
criteria air pollutants or hazardous air pollut-
ants (HAPs). Twelve data sources were identi-
fied and 7 were considered for inclusion;
ultimately 2 were identified as the most com-
plete for use in the air domain of the EQI.
The Air Quality System (AQS)48 is a reposi-
tory for criteria ambient air pollution data col-
lected by federal, state, local, and tribal agencies
from thousands of monitors for the EPA’s am-
bient air monitoring program across the United
States. Monitored pollutants include all criteria
air pollutants, particulate matter species, and
approximately 60 ozone precursors. Major
strengths of the AQS are that data are measured,
rather than modeled, and these measurements
are synchronized across the country. Monitors in
the network and the reported data are audited
regularly for accuracy and precision. However,
most of the ambient air monitors are located in
or near urban areas, leaving many United States
counties without reported data. In addition, the
AQS provides sparse and limited data collection
for HAPs.
The National-Scale Air Toxics Assessment
(NATA) database49 uses data from the National
Emissions Inventory to construct air dispersion
models for estimating ambient concentrations of
HAPs at the county and census tract level.
Emissions data are constructed every 3 years,
beginning in 1996, and are used to provide
annual estimates. The NATA databases contain
estimated ambient concentrations for177 to180
of the 187 HAPs, and uses validated models that
take meteorology and chemical dispersion
into account. The methodology for estimating
concentrations may change between assess-
ments, but these modifications are well-docu-
mented and justified. As a result of minor
modifications, however, although the ambient
concentrations may be comparable over time,
some difference between estimates is attrib-
utable to methodological modifications. The
temporal resolution of the assessments is
adequate for the intended EQI, but because of
the 3-year release schedule, there are gaps
in temporal coverage.
Water Domain
Five broad data categories within the water
domain were identified: modeled, monitoring,
reported, survey/study, and miscellaneous
data. Eighty data sources were identified, and 9
were selected. Two of the data sources are
repositories maintained for compliance with
federal regulations, and both were categorized
as ‘‘miscellaneous’’ because they included
monitored, reported, and survey/study data.
The National Water Information System50 is
a repository maintained by US Geological Sur-
vey, which includes monitoring data from
streams. The STORET (STOrage and RETrieval)
Database51 is a repository of water quality
monitoring data maintained by EPA and col-
lected by water resource management groups
across the country. Both repositories include
several measures of water quality; however, few
have the spatial and temporal coverage required
for the EQI. Therefore, selected data from both
repositories will be combined to create a com-
plete dataset with the appropriate spatial and
temporal coverage for specific parameters.
The Watershed Assessment, Tracking &
Environmental Result Program52 database
represents the surface water assessment pro-
grams under the Clean Water Act. Data are
maintained at the state level and reported to the
federal system. Although all states report county
level data, there is little consistency. These data
are geocoded to a specific stream length in the
National Hydrography Dataset via the Reach
Attribute Database. The geocoded Watershed
Assessment, Tracking & Environmental Result
Program Program data can be used to calculate
human exposure related variables, such as per-
centage of stream length impaired for recrea-
tional use.
The National Contaminant Occurrence Da-
tabase53 is a surveillance database maintained to
satisfy the requirements of the Safe Drinking
Water Act and includes information on contam-
inants in public water supplies. This survey is
conducted every 6 years, and data are provided
by public water supplies. The Safe Drinking
Water Information System54 contains informa-
tion from public water systems and violations of
EPA’s drinking water regulations. The number
and type of violations reported by each water
supply can be calculated using this database. The
Estimates of Water Use in the United States,55
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which is modeled by the US Geological Surey,
provides county level estimates of water with-
drawals for domestic, irrigation, livestock, and
industrial use, an indication of water stress in
a county.
Two data sources provide information on
meteorological impacts on water quality. The
Drought Monitor Data56 are modeled weekly
drought conditions. The National Atmospheric
Deposition Program57 provides weekly mea-
sures and national coverage of the deposition of
various pollutants from rainfall using monitors
around the country.
The Nutrient Loss Database for Agricultural
Fields58 will be used to estimate impacts of
agriculture on water quality. It is the only
database that estimates direct impacts of agri-
culture on water quality and provides data on
nitrogen and phosphorous loss on agricultural
fields. These data exist only for United States
areas with high agricultural production. Al-
though not nationally representative, these data
will be included to account for water quality
impacts in areas with heavy agriculture.
Land Domain
Land domain data sources were grouped
into 4 categories: agriculture, industrial facili-
ties, geology and mining, and land cover.
Eighty sources were identified and 12 were
retained; 3 from agriculture, 7 from facilities,
and 2 from geology/mining. Because of the
lack of previous associations with human
health, none were retained from land cover.
The 3 agricultural data sources considered
for inclusion in the EQI are County Pesticide
Use Estimates59 for 220 compounds, 2002
Census of Agriculture Full Report,60 and Dun
and Bradstreet Agriculture Data.61 Two of these
databases will be used to estimate the pesticide
burden in the ambient environment and1will be
reserved for sensitivity analyses. A significant
limitation of the County Pesticide Use Estimates
involved the timing of data collection because
these data were last collected in1997, which was
before our stated exposure window. These data
also provide the best human exposure estimate
for pesticides. The Census of Agriculture data
provides mostly farm-related summary charac-
teristics and does not offer direct pesticide
measures or probable exposure information. As
a strictly environmental indicator, the Census of
Agriculture is useful, but its ability to link to
human health is somewhat limited. Because no
single database provides complete coverage,
these 2 data sources will be compared and
merged to generate a pesticide level rank, which
will be a more robust ambient environment
measure. The Dun and Bradstreet agricultural
data are similar to the Census of Agriculture data,
with many of the same strengths and limitations.
Therefore, we will use these data for sensitivity
analyses.
The industrial facilities data source retained
included the EPA’s Web Feature Service for
National Priority List Sites,62 the Superfund
National Priorities List sites,63 the Resource
Conservation and Recovery Act Treatment,
Storage, and Disposal and Corrective Action
Facilities,64 the Large Quantity Generators,65
Toxic Release Inventory sites,66 Assessment,
Cleanup, and Redevelopment Exchange Brown-
field sites67 and the Section Seven Tracking
System Pesticide Producing site locations.68 All
facilities-related data were retained for inclusion
in the EQI with extensive information on each
facility.
The 2 geology/mining data sources are the
National Geochemical Survey (NGS)69 and the
Map of Radon Zones.70 The NGS data provide
the mean and standard deviations (SD) for
multiple soil chemicals. However, these values
are calculated from multiple surveys of soil
samples over several years, and therefore, com-
bine many varying sources of data. The radon
map assigns a radon potential level to each
county in the United States. As the data source
provides radon potential, not actual measure-
ment, these data are limited. The 3-level radon
categorization masks important radon-level het-
erogeneity across the United States. Despite the
limitations, both of these data sources provide
land-related data not available elsewhere.
Built Environment Domain
Built environment data sources were
grouped by topic: traffic-related, transit access,
pedestrian safety, access to physical activity,
food environment, school or educational envi-
ronment, and household health measures.
Twelve data sources were identified, and 4
were retained:1 traffic-related,1 for pedestrian-
safety, 1 for use in physical activity, food, and
educational environments, and1 for the urban/
rural residence. Because of the noncomparable
county level data quality, none of the transit
access or household health measures were
retained.
For the traffic-related data source, Topolog-
ically Integrated Geographic Encoding and
Referencing71 was retained. The files provide
relatively uniform and nation-wide coverage.
From these files, county-specific proportions for
various road types will be characterized. Un-
fortunately, considerable heterogeneity may be
lost; for instance, a tertiary road in Maryland may
not be qualitatively equivalent to one located in
Wyoming.
The fatality annual reporting system of the
National Highway Safety Commission72 was
retained as part of pedestrian safety because of its
national coverage. The data are regularly
updated and available from the website. One
limitation of these data are that pedestrian
fatalities result from diverse types of events (e.g.,
from crossing busy intersections or deserted
highways), but this diversity is not well-captured.
Dun and Bradstreet NAICS (North American
Industry Classification System) codes61 will be
used as the data source to estimate 3 different
topics: physical activity, food, and educational
environments. Although these data have some-
times been criticized for inadequate spatial res-
olution (e.g., inaccurate geocoding to small units
of aggregation like census tracts),77 they should
be sufficient as a construct for county level food,
physical activity, and educational environments.
The US Census’ rural---urban continuum
code (RUCC)73 was retained for urban/rural
residence. RUCC was developed for use at the
county level, which makes it appropriate for use
in the EQI.79 Further, it delineates nonmetro-
politan counties by degree of urbanization and
adjacency to a metropolitan area or areas. Like
all decennial census data, it is only updated every
10 years, meaning those geographic areas where
change occurs quickly (either growing or de-
clining) will become outdated at a rate that is not
comparable to the rest of the country.
Sociodemographic Domain
Few sociodemographic data sources are
available. Only 3 data sources were identified
and retained for sociodemographic data: the
US Census Bureau,74 the Uniform Crime Re-
port75 and the Home Mortgage Disclosure Act
database.76 Each of these data sources represent
critical aspects of the human sociodemographic
environment, are updated regularly, and are
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available at the county level for the entire
country.
DISCUSSION
The ability to estimate the full range of
environmental exposures is critical for envi-
ronmental justice, both to document and then
address environmental health disparities. The
process used to create the EQI, as well as the
EQI tool itself, is useful for investigators re-
searching health disparities. The process de-
scribed is easily replicable at various units of
geographic aggregation, and the EQI tool en-
ables researchers interested in a given envi-
ronmental exposure to control for the county
level environmental conditions with only 1
(EQI) variable.
This article described the environmental
quality data that are available at the county
level across the United States. The majority of
data sources identified are publically available,
which community leaders, advocates, and res-
idents can explore for environmental health
questions. Data sources were found to repre-
sent each of the 5 a priori identified domains:
air (12 data sources identified and 2 retained),
water (80 sources identified and 9 retained),
land (80 sources identified and 6 retained),
built environment (12 sources identified and
4 retained), and sociodemographic (3 sources
identified and retained). Each data source was
used previously in published literature and was
reasonably well documented. Despite finding
a considerable number of data sources to
represent the environmental domains, signifi-
cant data gaps exist.
Environmental data sources are often
plagued by inadequate spatial and temporal
coverage. Most of the data sources presented
in the ‘‘Results’’ section will require either
spatial interpolation to achieve county level
estimates or temporal interpolation to achieve
annual estimates, or both. For example, even
with extensive air monitoring networks, the
measured spatial coverage of the United
States is incomplete, particularly in rural
areas. Some types of exposures are dispro-
portionately located in urban areas (e.g., par-
ticulate matter), whereas others are found in
rural areas (e.g., industrial livestock opera-
tions). The nonrandom distribution of envi-
ronmental risk means that virtually all
interpolated data are inaccurate, impairing the
ability to assess how pollutants differentially
impact urban and rural areas. Ultimately,
environmental justice efforts suffer from in-
complete data.
Environmental data are also rarely collected
with the temporal frequency required to ade-
quately assess health relationships. Although
data on some parameters are collected on
a consistent and frequent basis, the majority are
collected infrequently. Water data, for instance,
are only sporadically collected in response to
a particular query or based on regulatory
statute. Within the sociodemographic domain,
the complete United States census is collected
decennially, which limits investigators’ capacity
to explore temporal changes. Characteristics of
places can change rapidly, but under current
data collection schedules, this cannot be
accounted for.
Many environmental parameters are com-
piled at a smaller unit of aggregation (e.g., for
a municipality or city), and most are not
maintained in a single source, such as a data
repository. Although national repositories for
some domains exist (e.g., water, air), often in
response to federal regulations, no built envi-
ronment repository exists (for transit, walk-
ability/physical activity, street connectivity,
presence of sidewalks, or pedestrian lighting
measures). Localities with limited funds may
not be motivated, or able, to collect these data.
From a human health perspective, probably
the biggest limitation to existing environmental
data sources is that data are collected with little
thought given to potential health impacts. For
instance, monitoring sites may collect relevant
air pollutant data, but their location (e.g., air
monitors located on top of buildings) is in-
appropriate for assessing the street level values
to which humans are exposed. Pesticide data,
from the land domain, usually reports pesti-
cides sales in relation to crops and livestock, not
application, handling, or disbursement. Even
the US Census, which is widely used in health
research, is primarily collected for tax and
political districting purposes. Some of the data
sources identified have not been used in
human health research, and as such, are a lim-
itation. Regularly collected, high quality data
that considers probable human health impacts,
would make the task of assessing differential
exposures considerably easier.
Existing environmental data are not col-
lected to address environmental injustice con-
cerns. Data monitoring and collection, espe-
cially in the air domain, are typically focused in
highly populated urban areas; therefore, data
are sparse for rural areas. The data are also
often collected at a scale (e.g., county) that may
mask local, heterogeneous environmental con-
ditions, which may underestimate environ-
mental injustices. These data gaps can be
addressed by increasing monitoring and data
collection in areas with known environmental
injustices, such as near industrial livestock
operations, landfills, or in low socioeconomic
status urban neighborhoods.
The EQI is a national-level index that will
allow understanding of how multiple environ-
mental conditions affect United States counties.
At its current county level scale, the EQI may
not reveal environmental injustices seen at the
local community level. However, it will high-
light those counties experiencing an increased
burden of environmental impacts. Further, we
are contributing to environmental justice en-
deavors by describing the following: the pro-
cess by which we obtained data, construction of
the EQI, and the websites containing available
data that can be used to construct indices at
different levels of aggregation. Interested in-
vestigators are encouraged to consider con-
structing local EQIs, and to add relevant, local
level data for focused comparisons. A review
by Lioy et al79 provided a useful way to in-
corporate different levels of data (national, state,
local) for localized exposures that could be
adapted for ambient environmental quality.
In this article, we described the process and
lessons learned from reviewing national data for
constructing the EQI. Although the EQI will be
a tool for documenting environmental injustices,
environmental conditions, particularly in com-
munities with clustered environmental hazards,
will likely be underrepresented by a county
level EQI instrument. Future work will con-
sider the EQI’s sensitivity to regional and
aggregation level (county versus block group)
construction.
This article presented only a fraction of the
data sources identified as part of the data
inventory. The full inventory is available at
http://www.epa.gov/nheerl/eqi for others to
explore.47 This website will be updated and
available as a resource to communities and other
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researchers as each of the domains, constructed
indices, and ultimately, the final EQI are de-
veloped. In this way, we hope that this project
can contribute to increased effort in the
‘‘. . .coordination of environmental health infor-
mation and to better link it to specific population
and communities of concern’’ as advised by the
1999 Institute of Medicine report.46 j
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